[Phosphorus metabolism in the red lateral muscles of Trachurus mediterraneus during muscle loading].
Studies have been made of the effect of controlled muscle work (swimming against water stream at a rate 1.2 m/sec) and fatigue on the content of adenylic nucleotides (ATP, ADP, AMP), phosphocreatine and inorganic phosphorus in red lateral muscles of the Black sea saurel T. mediterraneus under various thermal conditions (15-16 degrees and 11-12 degrees). It was shown that the content of the phosphates studied is lower in red muscles than in white ones. At water temperature 15-16 degrees, prolonged swimming results in significant changes of the content of the phosphates investigated in the red muscles. These changes correspond to three periods of biochemical adaptation to prolonged muscle work, which were earlier described for white muscles. At water temperature 11-12 degrees, the level of energy rich phosphates in the red muscles is affected insignificantly which is taken as an indication of the secondary role of these muscles in swimming of fish under these conditions.